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438 THE CLASSICAL REVIEW.

17. 116. 5 SXXo o~q(iiiov irepl T»)S )3a<7iA«i'as.
As Fischer says, /JamXetas seems to be a

pure blunder for TtXevrfjs, his death. After
the many blunders of repetition or anti-
cipation noticed above, it is curious to find
here a mistake for which there is really
nothing in the context to account. No
cognate word occurs within many lines.

18. 3 3 . 3 . Pe rd i ccas <J>OVIKOS r)v leal TOXV
aXXwv rjytiJ.6v<0V irtpiaipovfievos ras iijovcrias
Kal Ka.66X.ov travrmv fiovXofievos ap)(tiv fitatw;'
b Si nToA.£/i<uos Tovvavriov fvcpytTiKos Kal
iirieiKrjs K.T.X.

<f>ovu<6s is much too strong here, <£op-n*ds
and KaTa<j)povrjTiKos (Madvig) have been
conjectured. I s not €J>6ovep6s more likely?
<j> and 0 together often go wrong.

18. 41. 7 Antigonus TOV jpopiov TTJV iKavrjv
<pvXanr)v airoXitrotv a>pfirjo'ev iirl TOVS iroptvo-

i rjyfp.ova'S rS>v TroXe/uwv Kal Svvd/xas

pj is of course wrong. Fischer
adopts the old, obvious, but not at all
convincing emendation iirnropivofieyovs, while
citing 7rA.ov<i)/xecovs and vTroXziirofiivov; as
suggested by linger. The latter word is
supported, as he shows, by ovroi yap
vireXelrrovTO . . • ijye/xoves in 44. 1, but in form
it has so little in common with -n-opevofievov;
that the mistake would be difficult to
explain. Can we find a word giving similar
sense and nearer in form1! irepiyevofievovs
would seem to be such.

18. 55. 3 There is no reason to think
Diodorus could be guilty of av with a
future infinitive. In OVTWS yap av /xaXio-Ta
. . . TavtwaxTtai, we may omit av with Dindorf
or read yap 8rj. Tatravuxrai is improbable
from considerations of hiatus.

18. 72. 5 Such a combination as inrcXafie
/«jKeri ToA/ijjo-eiv . . . vau/ttaxijo-tiv is unlikely in
the extreme. Read vav/xaxqaai or var/ta^tly.

HERBERT RICHARDS.

PROHIBITION IN GREEK.

IN this discussion it seems to have been
fairly shown that /tij with aor. subj. forbids
some act in the future, but in face of the
numerous and striking examples produced by
Mr. Naylor it is difficult to maintain that firj
with the pres. imperat. necessarily involves
a reference to the past as well as to the
future. I bring forward another instance
from the Apology (30 c), fieXXw yap ovv aVra
Vfuv iptlv Kal aAAa, «/>' ots io-<os P
aXXa ju7;8a/xaJs iroutre TOVTO. Clearly
refers only to the future. Socrates is afraid
they will exclaim when he has said some-
thing which he is about to say. Perhaps
it may be said that here /uySa/ius iroieire
TOVTO like fnij aWws TTOUL is phraseological.
I do not know. With a view however to
make such eases seem less exceptional may it
not be maintained that some of these present
imperatives are due to the meaning of the
verb used, i.e. is it not natural to use the
pres. imperat. when the verb refers to a
state or a course of action rather than to a
single act ? Thus, in some of the passages
in Demosthenes quoted by Mr. Naylor, p.rj
irioTevtTe, firj €5riTp«r£T£, firj etopKeiTt, may

not the use of the pres. imperat. be thus
explained? Others, I admit, resist this
explanation.

With regard to the passage in the Apology
where fir] dopvprjo-r/rt is followed soon by fii)

OopvfietTe (20 E and 21 A) this is a pretty
example when we have once got the rule but
it does not in itself go far to prove the rule.
From the use of the aor. subj. followed by
the pres. imperat. we can hardly in the first
place infer that 6opvf3r)o-rjre is said before
clamour has begun and Oopv/Jwt after it
has begun and then, in the second place,
treating this inference as a fact, use this
alleged fact to show the difference of usage
between the aor. subj. and pres. imperat.
In order to establish a rule by this passage
we require some evidence aliunde that
6opvf3rjoTrre was said before the clamour
began and 0opv/3eiTe afterwards. And this
evidence is of course not forthcoming.
Taking the passage as it stands the easier
inference is, I think, that there is very
little, if any, difference here between the
aor. subj. and pres. imperat. Indeed if we
press the point it comes to this: Socrates
says, please do not make a clamour if in
what I am about to say you think I say
something boastful (rt fieya). Before how-
ever he actually does say anything that
could be considered boastful he says again
Kal, OTrep A.eyo>, fir) 6opvf3&Tt. The aor .
subj. 6opvf}rjo-rfre appears to be due to the
future conditional clause which immediately
follows it.
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